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We may ttom to tlic N. T. for a se-
condi illuistrationi of the dlanger of niar-
rowirng an1 1inisun<erstanding a fruit-
ftîl idea. In Eph. 1, 1-5, the faithfuil
iii Christ Jesuis are said to have bCcil
foreordained ( 7t)oof)tt7(; ) mnto adop-
tion as sons throuigh Jesuis Christ

(& ) U&>e<7uia.) And Jolin w.rites
exlîcitly, "[Icoved noxv are we chul
dren of God" (l Jn. 32) (rékik(z ()eo!-
This laniguao-e is to bc uiiderstooti as
interpretation because in El.2'.3 'x
have the phrases, "sons of (hsohe(ii-
enice' ai 'hiildrenl of wvrathl,' whicli
are cleariv îlot iiteraliv truc. Certainily
suich a phrase as ",sons of God" or
'' chîidren of God'' as appicd to liui-
nman heiîîgs contaiiîs a grcat i(iCa,
nanîcly, that we iay and shouid let
the ape ani tiger iii uis (lie, lose our-
selves ilu heliinug tb brinig ti) pass the
Iîigiiest ideals, or, as Paul puts it, thiat
'xc shouid finaliv be tinto the praise of
Christ's giorv (i.c., make it worth
whiie for Christ to have (toile vhat lie
did) , anid bccoîine a habitationof God
iii the spirit. Suichl a (iestiny for man
is as nioble as it is stranoge.

Now "vcri)aiists,'' inabie to appre-
ciate the grandeur of anl ideal, argile
that tile phralise "lii]iireni of b îO iis,
iiteraliv truc. Accor(ilîîy 'xc gcet anl
athirop)loorphIic, and it inay bc, poiy-
theistie religioniiin wiîici gods and
g<>iesses are believcd ti> he literai fal-
thers and inothers, aiid hici r children
again arc cotisidcred iii somne cases to
be go(is and go(ies ; and meni andf
wonicnl trace thiîcr ancestors back to a
divine being, very inîuch indeed ini the
way iii wvich Luke regards Adam als
the Soi] of God. Suich a vicwv deprives
the conception (>f snli'of ail its
finer halo and g-lory and pauiperizes it.
But the i(iea fares littie ietter iii the
liands of the actiialists, wiîo, finidinig

that God canniot be. thoughlt of as lit-
crally a fatiier, refuse to admit tlîat
tiiere i s an yv tmuith wvhatsoevcr in ftic
phrase "chlildreil of Codl." Humiian

iiigthey sa v, \vitli a finle show of
precision, are lucre huuîmal heiîîgs,
andl to cail thein "sons of God" is pure
illusion. So betweeni the' iitcralists or
verhaiists on1 the mne lîand al the
factuialists ou1 tue other the siîicndid
colîstructive iinterl)re tationl of the
deeper spirit of niani as al "soni of (od''
is frittered away.

Now t'ie~ îdta o>f the icarniationi caiî
be alit has hceeî treateil in tîc sainie
Way. F'ie verbaîlists asscrt tlîat j csns
is iitcraill tlîc onîx' l)cgifteii Soiî of

10(1. Tlîe actiialists, refîîsiîîg bo ad-
mnit tlîat pareiltag ecauî bc ascribcd to
God, argule that Jesuis is, as tiîcy say,
miely a goodi manî. [n1stead of
cither of tiiese alterniatives the ilîcar-
nation is 1<> be uinderstood as ani ade-
quatte, and, Ilîcrefore, trutiîfi initer
l)rctationi of the' Pcrs(lnailitv of Jesuls:
and, becauise truce of J esuis, truce also
of ilian, siiice in Jus is reveae1 bie
liiglîest possil)ilitk'5 of liliniîaîiitv'.

Suicl is thc i(lca poilitc(ily exp)ress-
eti bvN l'aplîacl iii his Si stine MNadoln-
na.* TI'Ie cuii-taili <ividiiiîg lîcaveni frouîî
eartiî is rolie(l aside, anid lucre appcilrs
Alai-y the nîoîiîr of j cstîs w\Vith lier-
clîild in1 hîcr amiis, s tcp)inlg olnt of alit
dowin fmoiî tue glory of the lilavens,
\v'here tlîcŽ have. heen witlî the iîîvis-
ible God and lis host of visilble
angels, into our mortal sphere. The
beatvt and wonder, and nîystcry of
tiieir lives is to be carricd doioi ta
mien andi pass into their spirits and
lift thiein up. Sticli a gift ta mîortals
ll~iiît>tiier liati ever giveni lefore, aid
ib is 'xcii donc of Rapliaci to say that
;oî, too, is the giver.
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